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REPORT

TO WHOM WAS REFERRED

•

"tHE BILL .f4~ROM THE SENATE,
NTITLJ:1»

" AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE INDEMNIFICATION

CERTilIN CLJlLll.IJ.JtfTS OF PUBLIC LANDS
IN THE

fISSISSIPPI TERRITORY."
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MARCH 15, f814,
Read, and committed to a committee of the whgIe house
Thursday next.
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WASHINGTON:
A. AND G. lVAY, PRINTERS •
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tIle provisions of the la, r now before con~ress, to reo
linqu~.~h t .eir clai IS to tl (] d,n 1 .... 1...J3f n..
(8 ,e
.
.
,
1
"1"1a.i
th e accompanyIng SC lehU e IHL ."li ~~11t. ~ J..~ o. 1.)
'That the In d conVe~~e( ~lO hinl by j ~ roes Gunn a d
his a..ssoclates, on the 22d Ugl s~, -i', '95, e m.tH·:~"d,
by as accura-')8 an esti!llate a~ could thell be I \~t (~ 11
the plot h o "e\vith shewn,
.
;/. cres i3,~OO, 00
T !lat of this the undersigned conveyed
away, from the ~4th AUhlist, to tl e ~ th
Novernb~r, 1795,
.
iO,35;.,.J coo
OIl the 13th Selltelnber, 1796,
700, 00'
And on the 3 )th September,
1796, for the benefit of his creditors, all the unsold l"esidue, ~{148,OOO
13,500,000
(See schedule J. G. No. ~.)
That although :13,500,000 acres were, as above
estimated, conveye(l to llim, only -11,600,000 acres
were COllsidered as sold to 11im, (t ur tracts to the
supposed extent of ~,OOO,OOO acres h -,lng conv.-' red
by llim to Z. Cox and J. Wilson by the (lirectio~n of
Gunn and his associates) for which the ulldersigl1ed
pai(l 225,000 dollal"s, ~OO,OO dollars of which was
immediately necessary to enable Gunn and his associates to redeem tlleir bond and mOl'tgage, given on
tIle land to tIle state of Georgia, whicll became due in
October, 1795, and ,yhich, IIR(l it not been punctually
llaid, would have rendere(l the lanfl forfeit in lavI,
(the terms of the luortgage I·equiring that it should, in
such case, lapse to t.he state,) together with 50,000
dollars tllat llad been previously paid.
'rhat oV\Ting to the extreme pressure for money,
among mercl1aflts, in the alltumn of f795, (tIle yellow
fever being at that tilne in Philadelllllia, and baving
almost dellopulated N e,,, Y or]{ and Baltimore) the
undersigned was obliged to mal{e very great sacrifices
to raise tlIe lTIOney so suddenly required, so tbat it
cost llinl a lnnch larger Stlln, and in h:s belief nearl,/"
double -tIle amount" say 400,000 dollars.
t
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The undersigned was so entirely unsuspicious of
aught wrong or fraudulent on the pal~t ofmessl's. Gunn
an ~ j is associ~tes, or on that of the legislature of
Geor~ia, that, although lIe acted under tlle advice aII(}
gtliaan~e of able c unsel, (Alexander Hamilton and
Wil is
. ilghman) be confided principally to tIle
dee.d 0 . Ie state 'Georgia, whicll ?rtls exbiblted to
hiln, and "ras, ·'n r -'equeuce, ·h eedless of any precauiion being necessary, other than tllat of having tbe
ren1ainder r tIle purel ase money paill und~r tIle eye
of an asen , sent for the pu.'pose, the mortgage r~ ..
moved, aOll tIle deed. ~i oren hirn (11]Y I} laced on re ..
cord.
That ,vhen lle sold part of the lan(l to persons in
Boston (~VjiQ were alike llee(l~ess al1d un~onsc·ou6 of
wrong,) th,~ Undel ~j !g Ie pr'~ferred sales 011 a consi.
derable cr··dit to sales fur cash, 'VJJiCjl l~e TIlit;llt have
made at a disadvantage not much greater th~.ll tll~ loss
of tIle legal interest, whicl1 l)refel~ellce ile certainly
sho·u ld not have giVP, 1 J)ad he kno,vn of, or suspected
allY thing frardtllent in tIle original ~rant.
That in receiving ~~eurities fOl~ the pa~Tment of tIle
prolnissory notes givell hini, he.IJreferre{l taking mort ..
gages on tIle land to mortgages on real estate in Bos . .
ton and its vicinity, \vhiell ,vere I)ressed on hiln, and
which he certainly should not have refuse(l lla(llie
known of any thing fraudulellt in the origillal grant;
and tbat, instead of selling all the land he had, and
wllich he was urged to do, he preferred Ilo}(ling about
two and a half millions of acres as the most eligible
estate lIe coul(l retain for tIle futu ~e be'netit of llis
cbildren. 1.. . he knowledge of which circunlstances
will, he trusts, remove every suspicioll (if any exists)
of his being knowing to the frauds stated to llave been ·
lnade in Georgia.
All ,vllich, (with tIle prayer tliat tIle imperfections
and any. sinall inaccuracies tllat may appear in this
very l~astily sketched ~tatement \vill be pardoned,) i~
1

I
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submitted to the gentlemen of tIle conlmittee, by tlleir
respectful and obedient servant,

JAMES
March 12, i8f4.

GREENLEAF~
,
•

. '"fhe honorable Thomas I. Oakley.
•

2

E.
SCIIEDULE J. G. N-o. 1.

James Greenleaf 'represents the follolcing clail1zs .~
A.

Under power of attorney of his trustee, John ~tjaher,
esq. dated April 4, 1804.
1. Under J. G's conv~yance to Janles 'Vilson :
Wilson having conveyed to Henry Lee, and
H. Lee o,ving bonds to J. G. for S ~6,666 66
with interest fl~om 1793,
.J1c1~es, 500,000
2. Under J. G's conveyance to Z. Cox :
Cox o\ving to J. G. g 100,000 ,,7itll
interest frolu 1.795,
.
.
1,000,000
3. Under J. G's conveyance to Samuel
l\farsh: Marsh llaving conveyed to
J. B. Bond, and Bond and _~larsh
owing to J. G. g ~,OOO and interest

from 1797, '

•

.

.

.

.

~o Under 1. G's conveyance to Setll
Witmore: S. W. having paid none
of the purchase money, • , .
5. Under J. G's conveyance to T.
Dawes: no part of the pUl~chase

700,OO{)

160,000

money being paid,
•
.
.
• Un(ler J. G's conveyance to A. Coagie: this conveyance having been
made to secure a debt which has
een principally, if not ,vholly dis ..

charged,

•

.

ID

•

80,000

1QO.. OOO
•

•

=,

5 2

Carried forward, . .9..cres, ~,840,OOO
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B'rought .foru'ard,

~,840,OOO

J1crel,

B. Under power of attorney frOlll 'V. Crancb,
dated Decenlber 28, 1803.

1. Under J. O's. 15 conveyallces to J. Burrell and
others; their notes being
lodged \vith Jones" J effrey & Russell, in Bos.
ton, as a security in trust,
for which they are answerable to W. Cranch, 3,3f~,OOO
~. Under J. G's conveyance
to B. Haskell: Haskell
Ilaving paid notlling,
i,200,OOO
5

c.

' ;

7

4,51~,OOO

Under power of attorney from Henry Pratt
and others, dated April 8, 1805•

.For all the residuary intere.st of J. G. in
and to 13,500,000 acres conveyed
by Gunn and his associates,
.
;2,448,000
• Und'Cr power of attorney from John Crawford, sole trustee of Nicholas Le Farne,
dated February 19, 1806.

•

'Ifor part of the land conveyed by J. G.

to James Wilson,

,

•

.

500,000
...

•/leres, fO,30'e,OOO
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'7F
•

JA~IES G·REENLEAF~
I

larch 12, f814.

•

t

:f~

.

~

SCHEDULE J. G. No.

~.

.9.crel.
•

.L\tlgUst ~,2, 1.795. COllveyed by J flmes Gunn and his associates to James Greenleaf, per estimate tIlen made,
.
.
•
.
13,500,000
~,COllveyed by J. Greenleaf to James Wilson,
per stipulations made with J. Gunn and
others, supposed
.
.
•
•
1,000,000
9ct.
8,Conveyed to Z. Cox by J., Greenleaf, per sti- "
"
pulations made witll J."Gunn and others,
supposed
.
.
.
""
.
.
•
1,000,000
,

-

,

Sept.

~3.,

-

~,ooo,ooo

~

~1,500,OOO

Conveye(l to N. Prime and S. Ward, for the SlIm of fOO,OOO
dollars, SUPllosed
;' .
8

•

•

•

•

2,800,000
8,700,000

I

~

I.00
Ql

L' J

,

(Nov.
~
,.

~-

.
~

,.. '"" ..J
~l

-

I
~

_

I
I

-

l

-

~.
•

~7,

-

-

-

-

C,ollveyed t.O J. Tallthorp 8.400tl1s of 6,400,000 acres, or
8 sllares of 16,000 acres each, at 13 cents,
1~8,OOO
Oonveyed to T. H. Perkins 4 sllares; at 13 cents, 64,000
Oonveyed to J. Lloyd, jr. ·
6 (lo.
do.
80,000
Oonveyc(l to J. GUl1n
4 (10.
do.
64,000
Conveyed to J. Blagge,
4 do. \
64,000

uo.

400,000

•

8,300.000

-..-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-'
-

-

-

Conveyed to J. Burrell .
C10nveyed to E. H. llerby
C,onveve(l to L. Jarvis
*'
C011veyed to J. Peck
Oonveyed to J. Cooper
COllveyed to 'r. Greell1eaf
Conveyed to W. Witmore
Conveyed to Cragie alld ~

Johnson
.
Conveyed to John Marston
Conveyed to H. Newman

30
~o
:1 0
~o
4

d~.

(10.
£10.
do.
do.
£)
(10.
:20 do.
30 do.
5
~o

do.
do.

12 cents,
13
do.
do.
do.

480,000
320,000 ';
160,000 .
320,000
64,000
80,000

(10.

3~0,000

12

480,000

13
13

80,000

(10.

3~0,OOO

..

------

Carried j01"1ra'rd, .llcres,

'~

~,,6~4,OOO
•

f

1

·rri"
~\

~

,..,
.'

•

•

-

8,300,000

..
Q

•

..-

-

-

-

.

-

1"ought !orwa1"d,
COllveyed to D. Greenleaf

.I1cres,

do.
Conveyed to C. Bulfinch ~ f 18 do.
G. Storer
Conveyed to W. Suthay
fO do.
{)
Conveyed to J. Sullivan
do.
fj
Conveyed to \V. Shattack
do.
£)

2,6~4,OOO

..

.

8,300,000

~

t3 cents, 80,000

do.

288,000

do.
do. ,
do.

f60,000
80,000
80,000

~

3,3i~,OOO
-

4,988,000

1.~he notes and luortgages given to

r

J. Greenleaf for tlle / above 15 conveyallces,
,\vere pledged by llim ,vitll Jones ., J eirrey & Russell, in Boston, in securit:r for the
payment of a much smaller (lel)t owing by him to them. J. G. has never receive(l
inforlnation that any of the note.s llave been paid or cOlllpromis6(1 for. J. J. & It. are
responsible to Wm. Cranch, assignee of J. G.; and J. G. is appointed his attorney .
.cres.
Nov. ~8, 179L;. Conveyed to Seth 'Vitmore 10 shares, at 13 centi,
160,00Q

-

- - --

Conveyed to 'l~. Dawes, jr.
Con\"eyed to B. Haskell

5

do.

do.

75

do.

~t

r

~.
1'.

~
~_ j ..

'7
•

80,000
i,~OO,OOO

.....
............- ........--......

-------

--~

~~

t

-

~,440,OOO
•

3.i48,OOO

-

Notes and lnortgages given for those 3 conveyallces, but nothing paid; tIle clailll's
tllere fore in J-. G·' s trustee.
Nov. ~8, 1795. Conveye(l to A. Cragie 25 shares, equal 400,000, in ~ecurity for
tIle payment of g 25,000, which Ims been llartly paid,
•
Sept. f3, 1796. Conveyed to J~ ~Iarsh for g ~8,OOO, of which about S 2,000 un-

paid,

.

•

.

.

.

.

•

•

.•

•

4<)0,000

3,118,000

.

700,000
,

2148 000
"

00

- ·~o
v, •

Balance-conveyed by J. G. to George Simpson, in trust for the payment of a
very lar~e amount due to J. G's creditors. Conveyed by G. S. March ~5,
1797, to Henry Pratt alld others, for the same purpose; J. G. appointed
their attorney.

March 12, 1814.

r

.~1
ex>
~

1

1

JAMES GREENLEAF.

•

<

•

.,~

~

~
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f
-

G.

To the honorable the comm,ittee of tke Ho'use of Representatives on the bill.f1-'ol'n the Senate for a compromise of the claims of Georgia lands, lunder the
ac-t of 7th January, f795.
The undersigned being a claimant, takes tIle
liberty, among otller claimants, of stating, that of tlle
lands granted to J alnes Ganu and otllers for tIle Georgia cOlnpany, and by them conveyed to Jalnes Green.
leaf, one Inillion of acres ,vas conveyed by said GreeJl ..
leaf to J 'anles 'Vilson, of ,vhiell Inillion one UIl(livided
moiety was by the said ",VilsOll and wIfe conveyed to
the undersigned by deed bearing date the 24tIl of
Oetober, 1795; that tIle purchase of this half millioll
was lnade in several undivided parcels by the undersigne(l an(l otllers, for ,vhom lIe llolds the title and to
wholn he is accountable for the proceeds of a sale or
compromise; that the rates at \vhicll these several
purcllases were made ,vere llever made kno,vn to him,
whicll puts it out of llis power to state the rates or
average rate of tll0se I)urchases; those Ina(le by llimself at different periods mal(e an average of from
eleven to twelve and a half cents.
Having Seel} the bill from tIle sellute, and considering that the United States by a purchase of the lands
have become a party in the dispute as to tIle title, antI
exercise the ligllt of (leciding on -tIle merits of the
claims aforesaid, the undersigned \vould prefer to release and relinquisll his clainl 011 tIle terms contemplated in the bill fronl the sen'ute to further delay;
because it appears that the clailnants have no alterna.
tive to ,vhicll they can resort ,,,ithout suhjecting their
patriotislll to .criticisnls ,vhich, llo,vever ill founded ,
would he unpleasant in the extreme; an(l as far as the
u-n dersigned has any know ledge of tIle cluilnants, .]le
has no llesitafion in declaring his full belief that tlle~Y'
iYould all be gf)vt'rned by the sanle COllsiderations.
~LIE

;VILI~IAl\i S

I

86]

f9

I.
'rbomas Young, esquire, of Georgia, holds and
\lailnS ill the Georgia co'mpany above 687,600 acres.
In the Tennessee compa1~y more than 30 shares,
eacll share 1-420th part of the ,vhole, amounting to
about 600,000 acres.
I have not the anlount paid l}y Mr. Young, but I
am well infol~lned that he paid bona fide for purcllases
of the Georgia lands, a sum equal to S 40,000.
I have full and ample po,vers to compromise in relation to these lallds. My po,vers are on record in
the department of state.

PHIJ.JIP B. I{EY.
, "0

the cornmittee, &c •
•
•

i

I.
lTV OF

W ASHINC"ITOJ.", March 12, 1814.

The follo,ving tracts of lalld lleld lInder the
[-teorgia company, are owned by citizens of Philadel ..
phia who had 110 connection whatever, directly or in ..
(lirectly, in tIle original sale or IJretended sale to tIle ·
said Georgia cOlnpany by tIle legislatllre of Georgia
in tIle year 1795, or ill the tal{ing out of tIle mon.ey
fro in the treasury of Georgia under the rescinding act
,vllich passed the year follo,ving, to wit :
~
One tract of seven 11undrcd tllousanu acres.
One tract of five hundred thousand acres. And
One tract of three llundre(l and thirty thousand.
'rhe two first tracts are held by \Valter Sims, of
Philadelphia, in trust, an(l the last mentioned tract
by the said Sims ill his o'vn right.
They cost the present o'vner~, as near as can be
ascertained here, about eight~,. -nine tl10usand dollars,

•

•

•

I

,

[85J
~clusive

of interest. James Lyle and J. B. Bond,
of Philadelphia, hold an original scrill reCei}lt or certificate, signed by the Georgia compan~T, for t\VO thOllsand six hundred ancl sixty -six dollars, sixty -six
cents, in favor of Benjamill Sims, purporting to be
for one llulldred thousand acres in tIle Georgia COln-

pany.
'l~lle

undersigned is autllorized to state, tlIat all of
the land herein mentioned will be conveyed to the
United States agreeably to the bill from . the senate,
now befol~e the House, should it become a la"v.

J. B. BOND .
•
•

77

-

K.
At the llequest of B. Joy, esquire, I ceriif;v an
declare, that at the time of the sales of lands ill Geor.
gia ,vhich ,vere made in Massachusetts under the act
of the first mentione(l state, I had l{nowleclge of tl16
general course of tIle business, and ~t that tinle an(l
since tlave frequently been consulted as counsel on
the subject, and Jlave acted on various occasiol1s as
agent for lllany of the purc}lasers, being also inte ..
l~ested in some of the purchases and holding some it
trust; an(l from these facts I have tlle lltUlost ,confi~
dence that tIle purchasers, at the time of purchasing
there, were altogether ignorant of any frau(l -by an:v"
members of the legislature of Georgia, Wllicll lnade
the grants; but, on the contrary, fully believed that
tlley purcllased under the good faith of a respectable
state.
And I furtller certify and declare, that I knew a
considerable number of men tllere ,vho were purchasers, Rlld ,vho, before becoming such, were genelaally repute(l to be men of large property, and "vho I
fully believe ,vele so, which Dlen afterwards were IlO tQriously poor; and tile general report was, tlIat they
W~Jl~ rQineiJ. by p~, ~pbasing Georgia land, whicll rc-,

\

•

'port I have not tIle least doubt was tru~: And I al~o
declare, that II{new luany otllers who ,vere esteelned
men of property, alld of Wh0111 it is generally said alld
believed,,' that they were also purcha~ers, and that they
llave been greatly elnbarrassed aIld injllred but not
.absolutel~T ruined thereby, and that I fully· believe
that tlley ,vere purchasers anel paid for the lands for
which they contracted; tllat, though I have not been
an eye witness to the actual payment of mOllcy except
in a very fe"v instances, fronl my general knowledge
of the subject I have no doubt that many very large
Slllns Inust have been paid, as it is ,vithin my lillOWledge tJlat payment of the notes givell for these lands
,va~j at fL_-st resisted in tlle la\v courts of lVlassacllllseJ-: s9 Lt the S Ipreme court a(~i Lld~ed that theJ'~ were
1
gooe a .. d the tit e to the land not vacatcc }y thQ
lres~i~ ( 1_ g act of Georgia. }1.fLe" ,,y'licll so;ne of tlle
purcnas --rs sunl{ ullder the 'vcight, al1t oth -1"8 sirl. ~
gled through their elnbarrassrnents. .J..~nd ft l'L e ta
declare, that I have full belief and confidence that
should the bill for compromising the clah.lls of tIle
purcbasers~ which is no,v before con~ress, become a
law, the purchasers will very generally agree to the
ternlS of it. This o11inion is founded 011 my l{no,vledgp, 0 the principal and influential men among tllenl~
and tIle suffering condition of many of the adventure-rs.

Sl\.MUEL 11EXl'fER.
l\rIarch 1.2, 18i 4.
The honorable committee
of tl e house of repr~sentatives
_

,

.u. S. &c .

".,.... F'

•

'in the lio'nor-able
SIR,

Chai)~lnan

qf the CO'lltlnittee
Yazoo cla'inlS.

on the

IN obe{lience tg your request I llave the llonor
tG slrbulit to yon the follo\vil1.n- very ha~ty ~l{etcl~

[85J
•

•

of tlu~ principal facts alld circumstances, ,vhicll arc
within my l-ceollectiol1, relatIve to the subject,of your
present deliberations.
In the su lliner of 1.79[;, being at Hartford, in the
state of COllnecticut, and engaged in several ilnportant land speculations, in connection with the late
Mr. Oliver Pllelps, of Callandaigtla~ I ,vas ·intro(}uced l}y that gentlenlan to a llerson then in the city
of Hartford" by the llame of Willialll Williamson,
,vlloln l\lr. Phelps rellresented to me as being a geIltleman from tbe state of Georgia, then on his lvay to
Boston, ,vith a view to negotiate a sale of the large
tra.ct of territory lyin~ hetweel1 tIle ~IississipI)i and
T0111bigbee rivers, and belonging to an association of
persons ]{no\vl1 by the nal e of the Georgia MississipIli C~)nlpany. -Until tlris lleriod, althougll I ha!I
tJlere4- ofore heen extensively concerned in tIle purchase a:ld sale of wild lands, I 11ud never any know ..
edge of the tr~ ct in qnestion, or of any fact or cir~
_,.umstance connected with it. Being, ho\vever, inoflned by Mr. Phelps, ,vitil "vhonl I had been before
connected in several iUlpurtant speculations in land,
hat tIle tra)t allu(led to ,"as of gr-cat value and (leerving of attention, I ,vas induced to solicit an inervicv T ,yith ~1r. Williu111son, in the expeetation that
I nlight be able to render llilll essential aid in the accomplishulent of the llurposes for which it ,vas under.
stood he ,vas proceeding to Boston. Accordingl~T I
waite{l 011 \Villiamson, an{l being informed by llim
hat he lla(l been elnployed to eft'ect a sale of the tract
alluded to, it ,vas agreed bct,veen us to go on to BON_
'on togetller, an(l that if I ,yould procure a COlnpany
o pllrcllase his lands he ,voul(l allo,v file a reasonable
commission for Iny services. I accorflillgly aCCOlllanied hinl to Boston, and in the course of a few
i\'cel{s aftel~ our arrival tllere, a contract for the snlc
of the lands in question "vas opened at the l'ate of tell
ents per acre, and ","ith the aid of H. G-. Otis, esq.
Tho Ilad beell assoeiate(l ,vith me in the 3.o-ency, the

ubscriptioJ.1 ,vas filled, antI the COl tract completed,
On a short tilne tllereafter. 'rhe preC1se tenor of this
contract is not \vitllin my renlelnbrau<{e, having never
seen it, nor llad occasioll to advert to it for many years
Ilast. I renlember, ho,vever, that it contained a sti . .
llulatioll on the I)art of 'Villialnson that he shoultl
proceell forth"vitll to the state of Georgia, and procure, and (leliver, ,vithin a certain tilne thereill limited, a gooel and sufficient deed of conveyance from
the cOIDI)any oV\Tning t.Ile land, to tIle persons nanlcli
in the contract, or such others as should be apI)ointell
to receive the saIne. On the other })art it was.sti!Julated that 011 receiving the deed, the Ilurchase lnoney
IJeing ten cents per acre, estiulating the tract to cOtJtain eleven lnillions three hundred and eiSl1ty -tllre(~
thousalld acres, s}lould be secured by notes of hand,
,vith good an(l sufficient endorsers, payable in insta.llllenis at certahl periods '\vhicIJ, 1vithout the ~id of
certain memoranda and docnnlents ,vhich I have 110t
110'V with Ine, I am unable to recollect. It is, ho\vever, ilnpressed on my mind that th·e terms for tllt~~
pa~ylnent of all the instalnlents ,vas conlprised "yithin
the space of eighteen months fronl the delivery of the
deed. 'rIle contract having heen thus executed,
Willlaillson proceeded, if I nlistal{e not, in tIle Inontll
of August of tllat year, feolll I30stou on his way to
G-eorgia, for the purpose of obtaining the conveyance
in conformity with the terlns of his covenant. In the
month of January of the year ensuing, most probabl~
at the beginning of tllat 111onth, being in the city f
Philadelphia, I ,vas met hy Mr. 'Villialllson, in company ",rith Amasa J ac·k son, esq. ]lOW of tIle city 0
New Y orl{, (\v ho it seClns had been united ",-itll WilIialnson in the agency for carrying into efrect the conti~act alluded tOt!) on theil' "ray from Georgia to BostOll for tllat purpose.
I "VL,S inforlned by these gentlell1~n that they ,vere in possession of a deed of
conveJTance fruln the Georgia lVlississip·pi company·~
nearly confoflnable ,,,ith the terIn~ t f t.Ua contr~ ct .
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and that ,vith certain nlodifications, t1le nature of
whicll they did ;10t tllen explain to me, tlley"vould be
able, on tlleir ~;rrival in Boston, to carry tliat COlltract
into effect. Being engage(l in otller importRllt business in Philadell)hia, I renlaine{l in that city several
days afterwards, but Williamson proceeded imme.
diately to Boston, an(} ,vitllin a day or two subsequently I follo,ve{l hiJU in company ",~ith Mr. Jack.

son.
On my arrival in BostOll the parties in contract
with Williamson were verJT soon called togetller to
}'eceive llis commllnications, and witll a vie,v to the
fulfilment of the contract in conformity ,vith its stipulations. At this time, and for several weeks subseqllently, I aln absolutely certain tlIRt an intimation
from any quarter lla{l never reached Boston, lvith regar(l to any suppose(l fraud in obtaining the original
grant from tIle legislature of Georgia. It was under~tood, and so had been from the commencement of
this negotiation, that certaiIl questions might arise
concerning tIle title of certain portions of the land,
sai(l to be claimed by individuals under grants from
the crown of Great Britain; as also with respect to
the rights of the United States. But I can assert,
witll tile utlnost confidence, that at tllis period a sus-picion had never existed, in the mintl of a single individual alllong the purcha.sers in Boston, of any
fraud or misbehaviour in obtaining the original grant
from the O-eorgia legislature, nor the slladow of
doubt that the grantees were in full possession of all
tIle title wllicll had ever belonged to tllat state.
On the contrary, at the period referred to the purcllasers under 'Villiamson appeared to be not only
satisfied, but extrenlely elated witll their bargains,
and indeed so sanguine were tlleir expectations, that
several instances occurre(.., within my knowledge and
recollection, of sales having been made by individuals,
parties to the contrac alluded to, of certain portiolis of
their interest therein at an ad vance of from thirty t~
fifty per cent.

•
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Such was tIle state of feeling atld Ollil1ion on tbis
subject, at tIle first meeting ,vhich too]{ plac-e bet,vee·n
the Boston purcllasers and Williamso.u', on his return
from Georgia. rl"heir expectations "rere,ho\vever, ill
some measure disturbed b~T tIle statenlent ,vhicll was
made by '\Villiamsol1 at tllis nleeting, that though h.e
,vas in possession of tbe deed lIe "vas not ftutl10rized to
nlake a delivery of it in the precise ter111S speciiied ill
the contract: that certain Illodifications of the tern18
agreed upon were indispensably requisite, and tllat
:unless these qualifications ,vere assente(l to, llis only
alternative ,vould be to recede from his contract, and
to su.b ject himself to the llenalty tllcrcill .proyide(l for
the case of its non-fulfillnent.
One of the qualifications "illicIl l1e the'l1 p'roposed
,,'"as, that the purehasel's shoul(l pay, in llloney, on re~
eeiving the deed, one cent per acre, in ad(lition to the
ten cents stipulated in the contract. Another cOl1(ii . .
tion ,vas, that in l)lace of a <Iced containing the cove.nants contenlplate(l hI the contract, the ])urchasers
should accept the conveyance ,vhich is no,v before thtl
'ommittce, containing· particular restrictions and lin1i..
tations witll regar(l to the reSl)onsibility of the grantors
in the case of a failure of title. After lunch discussion and altercation at several succ~, ssive Dleetings, in
,vhic.h the contest ,;vas conducted \vith infinite addres:s
and ingenuity on the part of , Villi am son, the foregoing condition.s ,,7ere eventually assented to; the forIner ,vith the less hesitance, inasnluch as tIle relluteu
value of this property ,vas, at these Ileriods, actually
enhanced nearly fifty per cent.; and ,vith regar(l t~)
the latter condition, IIQt\vitllstal1ding the dubious as,..
peet 'Vllicll it seelned at first to )lresent, it ,vag so 111aIlaged and softenc(l by t,h~ statements and eXI)]al1a ...
tions of Williaulson, as to be lllade eye.ntually to seem
objectionable rather in form thall in substance. It
was alDong other things, as I ,veIl relllember, urged
by llim, that as tIle gral1tors, name(l in tJle (Ie ed, ,,'ere
4
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acting in the capacity of mere agents au(l trustees, for
a C0111pany com posed of a great number of indi viduals ;.
and as tIle interest of tIle said grantors in this property
was conlparativel~T inconsiderable, it 'VOllld be unreasona.ble to require of theln any {hing like a warranty
of tItle, or even a quit-clailn deed, in such form, as
sl10uld leave them personally liable, in a,lY possible
event, to refun(l the imlnense sum of money which
"vas about to pass thl"ougll tlleir bands, n1erely for tlle
benefit and u's e of those "Thorn tllCY reprcsente(l; that
whatever nlight be the perfect clearness and certainty
of tile title, it could not be .expected that any set of
Dlen, of ordinary l)rudellce, ,,,"oul(l be ,villing to ~llcur
so 11eay~y a responsibility. It was tnoreover stated"
that as the parties executing this deed, ,vere men of bu t
1110derate fortunes, they 'VOllld not be able, in case of
a failure of title, if their covenants ,vere ever so abso ..
lute, to refund any considcl"able pruportion of tIle illl.
111ense SUln for ,vhicll they ,vou ld be legally responsi ..
ble. It ,vas also suggested, that the Georgia company
11ad al~yays conte111plated, in the event of a s.ale, to
stand exelnpte(l by express stiPlllation fr0t11 all possi-,
ble responsibility for defeet of title, arising froll1 tl1a
claillls of the U n.ite.d States, or fronl grants to indiyi . .
duals under the cro,\vn of Great Britain, and on this
account the llarticulal· qualifications whicll now appear in the (lec(l, ought to l)c regarded as being perfectly reasonable and nppropriate. It ,vas not for . .
gotten hy " Tilliatllson, in the course of the freqllent
discussions ,vhich too'k lllace on these l)oillts, to urge
,vith great el).lphasis and ahility, the unquestiollable
validit~T of his title to all the rights ,vhieh hat\ ever
appertained to the 'i3tate of (j-eorgia, and that the purchasers ()U:!llt
to be satisflcd to rel)OSe
on the faith o.f
u
i
tl1at re~pectahle state. These, alld various other consid.erations \Vl1icll ,,~ei'c fron1 tilDe to tin.le urged hy
Willianlson, ,vere follo\ved up, on all occasions, hy
manifestattons of t}le Inns! l)crfect indiffere.nce. OIl his
w
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IJart, ,vllether the terlllS )le 11aif propose(l s110uld or
should not be accepted; professing al,vays a reauilless, and, as was ilnagined, a dispositioll also to rescind the COlltract, alld to llold Ilimself accountable
for the sp~cific penalty tllerein I1I'ovidc(1 for such an
event. U nd.er these circUlustanCes., after mllcll dis cussion and deliberation, it ,vas at lengt,11 agreed h~y
tIle purchasers to accept his ternlS, as being the best",
that could be obtuine(l from him. 1 he deed ,vas ac.
cordingly lleli\~ered, and at the same time tIle one
cent. per acre in 1110ney ,vas actually pai(l by eaell
'p urchaser, and the 110tes of hanl~ delive~·ed to "Vi}..;
liaolson & Jackson for the relnaining ten cents, in
conforulity ,vitI} the tern1S of the contract. 1Vithout
t.he aid of a single InelTIOrandunl or (locument of any
kind, alld having had no occasion, for nlanjT year~
past, to retrace the fOl'egoing series or circumstanccR!"
it is illlpossible for me to recollect the precise period
at ,vhich the deed and the notes of hand ,vere exehangc<l as above stnted. It is, ho\vever, strongly .
irnpressed on Illy ll1iJ1U, that this 111Ust have occllrre<l
SOllie tiU1C ab'o ut the 111i{ldle of Jj"ehruary, i 796.
Ije
this, llo,vever, as it 111ay, I feel ll1yself authorized~
frotH a l110st llerfect recollection of a cllain of ci'rculnstances, to state, that up to the period ,vhen the -con
tract ,vas carrie(l into execution, as before lnentioned,
and for a. considerable time after\vards, the llurchascrs
in lloston ,,,ere uttel~ly ignorant that any ilnputatioll
of fl'aud had ever been conceived against the original
gralltees under the state of Georgia; and I anl "Tell
assured that had the slightest suspicion of this l{iu(l
existed in the nlind of the purchasers, they could not
llave been persuaded to engage iu the speculation OJI
any terms that could have been prol)osed, much less
to. have placed in jeopardy their ent.ire fortunes, a~
most of the contractors certainly did, by l)eing COllcernell in the contraet referl~ed to. I anl the more
con'firmed as to the entil~e correetness of this .sta temell t
,

I
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f.YOln my perfect recol1e£tion of t.he a~tollislling effect
produced in the lninds of the IlurclIasers in Boston by
the first rumors, vaf!;uc and jude'Unite as they were,
,vhich preceded the irltellig,ence of the actual rescind.
ing of the grant by' the Georgia legislature; and by
tIle consideration, 1110reOVCl', that at the fi.rst moment
the certainty of that fact ,vas made known ill Boston,
the lands referred to, whieh, until the first intimations
of fraud bad reache(l lIS, ,vere selling currently at
from thirteen to sixte'en cents per acre, were so nlateriallJ~ affected, that sales coul{i not aftel',vards llave
been made at any price.
In this state of things tIle pllrcllRse.ts 11a(1 at fir~t
resolved., as tbe mode affording the best prospect of
escape fronl the inlpending ruin, to contest tIle validi . .
ty of the notes of han{l they had issued, 011 the ground
of a total failure of consideration, and accordingly the
payments \vere not made at the l)el~iods stipulated .,
'l"his question ,vas, 'however, SOOl1 put at ·t est by a (lecis ion in the supreme court of l\iassachusctts, in a
case '\tVllerein I ,vas of counsel for the defendant; the
case of Derby & Blake, in ,vhich, after a full argument upon~ e.very point \vhicll COllld arise upon the
notes, their validity an(l the inefficacy of the rescin(}..
ing act of Georgia, ~o fal~ as a Judicial decision of tllC
higllest tribu.nal of the state coul(l extend, ,vere fully
established. 'l"he purchasers ,vere tIlen left to tnake,
the best terlns they coul(l ,yith Messl's. 'ViIliamson
and J acl{son, who \vere tIle llol{lel's of tllese securities.
"Vith regar(I to tIle- saUlS 0-( monejT Wl1icll ,verefroln time to time pai(I to 'Villiamson and J acl{.son,
in satisfaction of the~e llotes, I am unable to comnlllnicate Jlny preci~e inform . tion: it is obvious that this
9an l)e ascertained only fly refcren_ce to tlle }Jal,ticulalmanner 111 ,vh.ich, eacll . of the purcbasers satisfied his
own llarticular debt.
I IUl,ve, 11o.,vever, been '~vell aCfluainted ,vith tIle
terlns npoll vtrhich s€yeral of the most consideral)le
~

,
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purchasers adjuste(l these claims witll Messl'·s. Jackson all(l W·l1ianlson, and I have reason to believe,
that making all I)roper allowance for several instances
of insolvency, and for all otller (leductions, tIle mone~T actually paid ullon these notes could not have
been less than seven-elevenths of tIle ,vhole sum
stipulated.
It onght to be understood, tllat the foregoing ver~r
crude and imperfect statement is the l~esult of present
l~ecollection only, unaided by a single paper or docu.
ment of any kind relative to tlle sul)jeet. The principal facts are, llowever, so familiar to me, tllat I thinl{
I cannot be Dlistaken ,vitII regard to any of the material circumstances herein detailed. It should, moreover, be understood, tlIat I have still an interest in
the property allude(l to, and tllat for tllis reason it ha.:
been witll much hesitance that I have conseuted to
Inake any statement respecting it.
I have the honor to be,
Sirlt
"
Wit}l tIle greate.st respect,
Your most obedient serYani,
•

GEORE BL~~KF:.l~
'~Tashington

city, March 12, 1814 .

•
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The committee to which 'It'as 'referred the bill from
the Senate, entitled ".an act provid'ing for the in.
demnification of ce'rtain claimants of public lanlB
in th.e JJfississippi teTfritory,"

REPORT:
THAT they have had the subject of the said
bill under their consideration, and are of opinion that
'it is expedient for the government of the United States
to enter into a comproftlise witll the persons claimin~
lands in the Mississippi territory, under or by virtue

I

of the act of the legislature of Georgia, of the 7th of
January, 1795. 1.'he reasons fOl" this opinion do not
rest on the strict legality of the title of these claimants
to the lands in question, though the committee call··
not forbear remarking, that that title appears to have
all the sanction \Vllich can be derived from a solemn
decision of the highest Ju(licial tribunal ~nown to our
laws. 'l"hey are grounded on considerations connectetl with tIle pernlanent interests of the United
States, as they relate to the l\lississippi territory; wit)J.
the quiet and speeuy settlement of that territory; \vith
tIle nl0re easy extinguishment of the Indian title
the lands contained in it ; with the security against all
future Indian wars in tllat quartel", "vhich the settlemel1t of the territory must afford; with the extensive
navigation, connecting llarts of the westerll stat~s with
the ocean~ which must be ollened lvllen the popula..
tion of the territory shall he adequate to such an ob.
ject; anti witll the strength and safety whicll such- a
population must confer uri·th.e LQuiiiana .froll~i811l.
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It may, in addition, be remarked, that tllere ar
equitable considerations connected ""itll the present
claims, which, in the opinion of tile comnlittee,
strongly recommend them to the favor of congress.
Although tIle original act Qf the state of Georgia luigllt
have been procured by fraudulent and corrupt means,
it satisfactorily allpears to the committee, as far as
their inquiries llave been exten(led, that tIle present
claimants, or tllose unfler ,vholn they bold, were bona
jide purcllasers of the inllnediate grantees of Georgia,
without notice of any frau(l or corruptiol1 ill the ,origidal grant. The cOlnmittce refer, 011 this llead, to
the pallers annexed to this report, 111arked from A
to L, inclusive.
As to tIle terms of tIle cOlnpronlise, \Vllicll it may
be expedient to malic, the cOlnlnittee have considere(l
tllat those cOlltained in the bill froll1 tIle Senate, are
as effectual and Ilracticable, an(l at the saIne time as
eligible, as OUgllt to he required ul1der the circumstances of the case. They have accordingly directed
their chairman to report the said bill "\vithout amend.

111ent.
The comnlittee bave .]]ad under consideration tIle
resolution adopted by tllC I-Iousc on the 9th instant.
As to the " authority vested ill the agents no"\v at ..
tending to COlnpronlise tIle cl:linls set up by the respecti,te clainlants," the cOlnnlittec have procured all
the inforlnation ,vithin their reacll. :I~hey llave examined various dOClllnents and l)apers, sonle of them
very voluminous, consisting of conyeyances,' po,vers
of attorney, letters, &c. "r'hey hayc also receive(l
frolll the respective agents, \vrittcn representations of
the extent of tlleir pOlyerS anti authority, and of their
readiness to ac-ce.de to the ternlS of compromise con ..
tained in the. bill from the Senate. These representations are annexed to this report. 'l'he COIn lnittee did
not consider it necessar~y to report to the House tl1c
various documents exhiblte(l to them by the respective
agents, in support of tJlcse representa.tions. Such u, .
' ...
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procedure was supposed not to come necessarily 'vith...
in the purview of the resolution of the House, and
,vould have encumbered this report \vith a mass of
papers. 'The committee ,viII remark, generally, tIl at
the authority of the agents appears to be very extensive, and that in the course of their inquiries on tllis.
heaf}, they 11Rve (liscovered no reason to believe that
anyone of the claImants ' will refus~ to accede to the,
llroposc{l compromise.
As to the "amOllnt of money actually paitl by bo'na fide third purcllasers for grants or titles they may
hold under the original grant," the annexed. papers
afror(l all the infornlation \Vllicll the cOlnmittee have
found it "practicable" to obtain. 'l~hese pap~rs she,v,
to a gre.at e.xtent, the prices at ,vhich " bona fide third
purcllRsers" contractc(l for the lands in question; antI
,vltich ,vere paid in negotiable and indorsed notes aUll
other securities. But the committee consider it iUlpracticable to asce.rtain to any extent " the amount of
nzoney actually' paid," without devoting to the inquir~T more tinle and attention than any comlnittee could
bestow on it, during any session of congress; as it
)voul(l lead to an examination of all the private transactions of the numerous individuals, now inte.rested
in these clainls, Wllic.h might be connecte.d lvith the
purcllases and sales o{ tbe lands in question, and ,,,ith
the notes and other securities given in consequellc,e
of these purchases and sales.
As to that part of the resolution, ,,,hiell instrncts
the. committee to inquire "from whicl} of tIle original
companies tIle present c.lailnants derive title, Rn{l thr,
amount of money ,vithdra)vl1 by any of the original
grantees or persons clainling under tllem or their agent
or agputs from tlle treasury of Georgia," the committee also refer to the annex.e(l IJnpers, and to a docu
ment accoIDllanyillg the report of tIle COlTIlnissioners
uppointed in llllrsunnce of the act of congress, enti . .
tle.d "An act for an aluicable settlement of limit
with the. state of Genr~iu" an'} anthorizino the esta.
(-
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blishment of a government in the Mississippi terri..
tory," whi~h document is contained in a volume from
page 147 to 1.5~, inclusive, printed by order of con.~ress, on ~he 18th (lay of December, 1.809.
The committee also take the liberty to refer to' the
volume above mentioned, a~ containing much useful
information in relation to the acts and proceedings of
the state of Georgia and of tIle United States, connected with the subiect under considel~ation. In the
'"
same volullle will also be found the report of the commissioners above mentioned, and vario"us documents
acconlpanying the same; she,ving, among other things,
the. evidence of the fraud and corruption connected
with the original grant of these lands by tIle state of
~eor

ia..
Al lvhich is respectfully submitted to the house·,

•
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WASHINGTON,

MarcIl it, 1814.

SIR,
In answer ~o .the inquiries made by the committee on the subJect of tbe Georgia claims, I would
beg leave to state, tllat I represent the follo,ving
claimants under grants from the governor of Georgia,
made in comlJliance ,vith a statute of tllat state passed
ill the year 1795.
New England Mississippi lal1dcompany, estimated.
to contain,
.
•
.
Acres 11,380,000
1."he Upper Mississ iPI)i land CO III pany,
owned lnostly in Soutll Carolilla,
~,OOO,OOO
-Individuals, proprietors and cOInpanies,
o,vned in New England, and -p artly
in New YOl~k,
.
.
•
.
9,000,000
~,500,OOO
Individu8.1s in N ew York,.
•
•
600,000
Hugll Rose,.
.
.
•
•
'1.~homas 'funllo, South Carolina,
•
• ~3f,OOO
~

,

•

Making about,
.
• Acres 25,71i,OO()
For all of whom I -am ready to conlpromise on the
tel"ms no,v proposed by a bill from the senate no\v
before tIle llouse.
I am unacquainted with the
prices at \vhich the above lands were purcllased, except the New Englan(l ~Iississippi land company,
Wllich was at the rate of eleven cents, and tIle nine
milliollS purchased by the other companies in New
England and N cw York, those were bought at from
t,velve to t"renty-t\VO cents per acre. 1.~llere are some
few of the claimants in Boston whose powers have not
yet come on, it not being supposed that they '\vould
be wanted before the commissioners set to examine
the claims, and that they would give a fOl~m of power
and release nacessary to be exllibited. With the ut.
most confidence I call assure the committee, that I have
no dOll!)!' everyone of the claimaltts in N e \v England

willeomp~omi$e their clailDs qu the terms proposed

in the bill from the senate.
I anI, with respect,
Sir,
Your very humble ser,-ant,

B. JOY.
"r

e honorahle the chaitman of the
. committee of the house of representatives on the Yazoo claims,
so called.

B.
-,

.'

or

'l'he Tennessee company associated in a deed
trust dated t~le ~Oth . June, 1800, to Wllich three hundred an(l t,vo shares were subscribed out of 4~O, into
which tIle company lla(l been flivided by the' g-rantees,
,-vho wel"e, l\tlattllias Maher ,antI Zachariah Cox. It
is conjectured, tl1at tIle most of the re~idue of f 18
sllares ,vere relinquislled to the state of Georgia, nll'd
he original llurchase money witlldra,vn from tIle
treasul'Y of Georgia. The trustees lvere Janles Strawbridge, Ebenezer Jackson, and SalTIne} Dexter, es, quires. By tIle deed of trust all po,ver of acting was
given to Jalnes Strawbridge, and in the event of bis
death all the po,vers given to James Strawbridge de"'olved on E.Jac}rson, as surviving trustee, who i. ready to subsc~"ibe to the terms of compromise 11roposed by tbe law ,;vhich has passed the senate of the
United States. The original deed from the governor
of Georgia, witl) tIle original mortgage and satisfac ..
tion ackl1owledge(l on the same, ,vitll all the original
papers relative t'o the affairs of the 'I~el1nessee company, are in the possession of E. Jackson, who has
deposited the same in -one of the banks of New York
or safe keeping"

)
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Th~ deed of trust is full and

unlimited as to powers of comprolnise and settlement, and is on l~ecord in
t.be secretary of state's office in 'Vashington city.

E. JACKSO '.
March 10th, 1814.
.2.

4"

c.
W ASIIINGTON, February :21, 1814.

SIR, .
IIaving devoteel the last two months to the busi..
ness before congress relative to the claims Ull(ler the
act of the state ofG"eorgia of 7th January, f795, as the
agen t of the claimants in the state of N ew York, and
DIy business calling lne honle, I think it ·p roper to say ~
in behalf of my constituents, tllat I assent, as tbeir
clgent, to the lliode of settlement proposed in the bill
now before the senate to carry into effect, in sullstance,
the report of com"missioners Inade in 1803 by the ho·..,
110rable James Madison and others.

DANIEL BOARDMAN
Benjamin Joy, esq.
..

•

1

D.
IN olJediencc to the request lnade the last eveu
.iug by the cOlnmittee to which was referred the bill
from the Senate, entitled " A.ll act for the indemnifi...
cation of certain G-eorgia clailnants," &c. the under.
c

signed llas tIle honor to state:
That by four letters of attorney', llere\vitll exhibit
ed., lIe repl'esents, in law or equity, claims to the. ex..
teut of i 0,300,000 acres, an(l that he is \villing, pro..
vide(l j'lstice is {lone to his constituents, accordiflg to
@
•

